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CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND ~ON l2NS alA
From each page a face is smiling, I
Telephone 23 and 25
Four an
entr
~e.
Lovly face! Belongs to you.
I•
,'Thinking of you in the day time,
Dreaming of you in the night;
WD.en my heart with care is heavy,
W
..e. .S•u•p•p•ly. .t•h•e•N
. ee•d•s
. . .o•f.•t•h•e•U
. n.iv•e•r•si•.t•y
.
. S.tu·d~e-.n•t_.
.
......... .
· Thoughts of you will make it light.

Send it in,
A story that is true,
An incident that's new,
We want to hear from you,
Send it in,
If it's only worth while,
Never mind it's style,
Send it in.
Ex
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If I only knew that you
: Cared a little bit for me;
1
Simmons College takes two. ~se, Life would be a round of joy.
fought games from Baylor ·enner- An eternal jubilee.
sitY. Scores, 37-17 and 32-28 respel'--Bingo.
tively.
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W. Central

!==================================~

J p Williams, business director ofl,Baylor "Cniversity announces th'l
has been ill for some·I! ,..-------------------------------------·----------------:---~----~
•
Coronation of the Society Queen Ca- the • University,
time with the influenza but is reportlliope.
. ed to be doing nicely at present. 1\Irs. D
RLOR
~300 00". ·rul'lli'ams has J'ust succumbed to ani
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PA
Baylor is to have a new "
' .. "
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
dormitory.
attack of the same nature, but is not:
JOHNSON'S CANDY
seriously Ill.
PHONE 600
TAXI
The Baylor Quintet suffered two
'I
defeats. one to Southwestern and the
Catherine Doering and :\'frs. \Vyper' "'==============================~~=
other to Philips Gollege.
of the office force have resumed their:"'---duties after an illness of the flu.
------------~------------------------------------------~~·---~Baylor rni>ersity recei'ves a gift of
$1 500 from its gratuating elass of,:
.
~
' T ... _ "''[ T
r\
:
' The C. P. A. Play Wh1eh W>,s i•
.;;::::;;J
...&...
l.,S. ~
this •ear.
1
.
.
•
·
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•
:scheduled for February 13 Lh has been,
With the resignation of Coach Ful-l indefinitely llOStponed on account of j
JEWELER

S 1N Q E R C I G A R C 0 •

N. N

ler Colorado College is for the seco!ld i illness of some of the cast and t~e 1
time this season without a coach.
i general
flu situation. Two pla::s ~·11 [
be given in M~rch bY the assocmtrou.

U. N. M.

PINS AND RINGS,

$1.00

to

$2.50. . SEE THEM!

L-----------------------------------------------

Ts This Our Trouble??? If So, Let's 1
Snap Out of It Varsity!
Coach McGough has received comTwo Fresman sitting on the ,(Jam~~·, munication from th.e manager. of t.he
pus:
University of Chicago baseban team
"Lo, Bill."
in regard to a game in the latter part
"Lo, Jim."
of l'.Iarch.
"This is sure a rotten College isn't
The Chicago team is enroute to the
it1"
Orient where theY will spend thH
"Ye'p, no spirit."
spring and are playing various teams
"Nope, no spirLt.''
on the wa,y,
"None of these guys here know
The athletic council has not yet deanything about College spirit."
cided upon the date which the .game
"Nope, the 'POOr boobs."
is to ,be played if it is to come off.
"D'juh hear the rotten cheering at It would undoubtedly be a. quite a
the game?"
drawing card.
"Nope I didn't gO."
"Neither did I."
"What's the use there ain't no

I

I .

.I

·'I

Strong Bros.
•

spirit!'
"NO spirit."
UNDERTAKERS
"S'long, Bill."
209 N.
PHONE 75
"S'olong, Jim."
-Oa.rnge a.nd Blue .Auburn.
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Gr"enbouses
.Colorado College started the se.:-: Though the warm breeze sweeps
south Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
ond semester with their entire cam-',,
blithely
•o.ooo square ft:~et of glass
pus under the "flu ban.... The stu-; Down across the desert land,
PHONE '1'32
Phone 266
dents being permitted to atter1<l! And the clouds are drifting lightly
classes but all gatherings and inter- 1 Mongst the peaks, snow capped l 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
1
course 'With the town are prohibitell. l
and grand,
=================================
j There's a nameless ache a-throbbing;
The Denver University took five Gl
In this lonesome heart of mine, t
EATS AND SWEETS
the seven wrestling matches held be:- And the cause of all this aching
j S H 0 E R .E p A I R 1 N G
-AT-tween that College and Colorado Col-i Is your absence, "Heart o• Mine-'' I
EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
lege.
·
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
Though the sun shines on so brightlY (
-forSecond and Central
The Colorado Miners win second
That his splendour pains the eyes, !
H. WAD LEIGH ALLEN
Grimshaw Wants to See You
game of the esason from Colo-.
. _ htl
306 w. Ce11tral
Phone 187
ndo College in .a close fought game;And the happy sta~s ~leam ~Ig Y
of 24-17. This breaks Colorado Col-" In the :purple midmght skies,
lege's chance of ~inning first place in' Still thai nameless ache keeps throb-~=====~!===========================
the conference this year.
bing
ln this lonesome heart of mine.
But the cause of all this aching?
j
If you have a bit of news
Homesick!J.ess
for
"Heart
0'
Mine."j
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Send it in,
-Bingo.
AGENTS FOB
Or a joke that will amuse.
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Number 18
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Vote Taken Tuesday Uesults in the Committee at \Vork to Modernize Smies of Seven Ga1ne's to be Held Be- Student Assembly Held for Patriotic
tween Classes; Frosh Defeated in
Adoptio11 of Plan for Regular AsEligibility Rules at Vax·sity; Eithet•
Purposes; H;tlf Holiday Declarctl
Three
Games
Played
So
Fax•.
semblies, to be Initiated Next
a Revision of Old Rules or New
1\[onday Aftct•noon ]n Hono1• of
\Vashington.
Quartex•.
:Code to be Enacted,
In accordance with the plans of
In l}temory of George 'iVashington,
Ln acc'Ol·dance with the P·lan proIn accordance with the reorgani- Coach John McGough to keep school
l}osed for the consideration ·of the zation O·f the University of New spirit alive in basketbal'l,and to train firs't president of the United ·S1tates
question o,f Reg,ular Student Body Mexico 'in a'll line.s of work, •and to a nucleus this year :for a champion and foun•der .o.f 1his country, a Student
Assemblies, a vote 'Was taken Tues- setltle all questions as to eligibility baslcetball team next season, th•J
Body Assemhly was held Monday
day, F·ebruary 17, and resuHed in rules i.n this institution, it has been Freshmen and Upperclas•smen have
the adoption of the plan before the deemed advisable by President David been playing. on a se•ries of interclass morning at elev•en o'clock in Rodey
students 'bY a large majority,
S. Hill to ·appoint a commiUee to games ·for the past >week. A serids Hall. Pla.ns should have been made
Yari•ous changes had ·been made in make an exhau·stive study of all mat- of ·seven game•s is to be played, the last week for apprOIJI'iate exercises
the plan as first proposed and these ters connected with such rules, and tea:m winning four or more of the on February 23, .February 22 being
changes seemed to satisfy most cf to dra<w up either a rev~sion of the ·seven winning the championship.
Sunday, but no one seemed to Jmow
the objections offered. In accor- existing set ·O·r else 'an e>ntirely new
Much enthusiasm is being aroused
just what W!IJS ·expected, and consedance 'With t11e plan adopted TueH- code. Various .complaints have bee•1 in the .games, and a alrge null1Jber of
quently nothing was done. However,
day, assemblies will not be started made about the justne,ss of the pres- men are c01ming out for the hoop
a very in-teresting program was preuntil the beginning· of next quarter, ent regulations, and whi·le these com- sport who have never before put in
pared on ·short notice, atl'd a large
thus giving amrJle opportunity for plaints were not the moving force in theh· appearance -on the gymnasium
crowd of students ·was in evidence in
the anangement of all classes. At the appointment o.f the committee, floor, with the result that the coach
spite of the lack ,of time for proper
present there are a number of class- yet it was seen that there might •be is finding new material to be used
publication of •the Assembly.
es which are scheduled >at ·elevell certain conditions existing at the when the o>cca,sion req'uire·s it. The
Although no official declraration is
o'clock on Fridays, but these will be University now which we·re not foro- games, while being necessarily a
so arranged as to avoid all conflicts seen when the Eligi.bility Rules in trifle rough at times, are played ac- ma·de in the University ,catalogue for
a legal holdi·day on February 22, it
during the next ter.m.
force at present were drawn up.
cording to the rules, and. every?ne has been the custom in the past to
By the adoption of this plan the
The ·committee as composed at who witnesses the contests IS furmsh.
. . ce1e b rru t e ~'t 1n
a f'"t'
h mg way, atH1
University has done a.way with tlHJ present is: Professor J. D. Clark, ed an ·rubundance of fun. Spirit P
'd
t
D
'd
n
'IT'll
.
resi en
avi ,. r~l , a ft· er tbe·In g
o•ld uncei·tainty in regard to Student Professor J. S. Lander·s, Professm· A. galore is evident for· both sides haV'l
.
'.
'
fl
d .
beseiged ,by numerous requests f'Or a
Body Assemblies, and it is hope·d to 0. Weese, -coach John McGough, Mr. their
rooters 011 the
oor an un- holiday and after due consideration
be (lhlf\ to heighten the present Laurence Lee, Mr. Allen Bruce, lVIr. provised yells of allldnds, .sorts, and of thp, matter. deemed the occasion a
morale •of the school by means •)f Clyde Morris, and Miss Mayme Hart, descriptions are heard in the gym or
very alJ•propriate time to show re·
regularly ·worked .out 'Progarms, selected by the president •Of the Stu- wherever the game is played. The
spect to the hero of the United
many of which will tal(e the form of dent Body to represent the women. Freshmen have the greater number
States. Accordingly :a program was
"pep" meetings. T,he hour is open A careful study Will ·be made of of players, but they have so far lacJ,.
~
ed
the
neces>sary
teamwork
to
talw
arranged,
and
M'Onday
afternoon
.
for anything which can ;J)e shown to existing conditions at the University,
cla1·ed a half holiday, during '\~hie
be of value to the stuclents as .a the preesnt E'Jigibility Rules, thH the big end of the score, the up·per· all classes <at the University were dis
whole, and the whole idea will lJe Rules· of the Rocky Mountain Con- class men taldng all •three of· the
missed.
lool{ed upon with much interest as ference, after which a report will be games played so ,far. However, the
Dr. L. B. Mitchell presided at th
being a ,fore•ru.nner of next year.
mad·e to the admini•stration of the upperclassmen have the larger numThe plan as finally ado.pted is as University for action. The commit- b.e·r of .enthusiast.8 out to back them, .Asse~ibl:, .the progr~m opening :with~
f·ollows:
tee begins worl{ immediately, and it though when some of the Green- the smgmg o·f Amenca 'bY the audiRegular A·ssembliHs is hoped to have something definite cappers get started on 1the warpath, ence. Dr. Mitchell then made a
1 . TIME:
will be held on Fridays in Rodey dra-wn U'P within the next few weel{R, there is no show for anyone else to brief talk describing some. of the
make himself heard. For details sterling qualities of Washington,
Hall from 11 a. m. to 12 m.
just go to any of tjle games and it a:llter which the speech of Edward
2. PURPOSES: An effort will DB. BELL SPEA1\:S TO
won't tal'e long to find out who all Everett, entitled "The Mora'I Granbe made to render these Assemblies
STUDENT BODY
are suitable applicants for Prof.. deur of ·washington," was read by
profitable by :m·eans of regularlY preLuken's clmrus, if strength of voice Miss Mary ·Sands. The University
Dr. H. H. Bell of New Ytork -Gity, be the 'Sole requisite.
pared programs.
mixed chorus gave several selections,
representative
of the Life Worlr De3. CREDIT: Credit of one-half
The first arne of bhe series was v.nd \':'as follorwed. by the reading of
quarter hour :will be awarded to each partment of Church World Move. t d ea1~ o· f ro U"'ll
featured by ga gera
., , W·ashmgt-on's
. Farewell
. Address bY
ment,
spolte
to
members
of
the
Stu'
Clyde
Morns.
Dr.
lVIItchell
brought
student attending at least ten of
play on the part o f ·each . t eam. A
dent
Body
,
last
Wednesday
evening
these Al!semblies during one quartet'.
,
t ut out the ada.p,tability of many parts
in
Rodey
hall.
About
one
hunrdecl
number
·of
thbe
pCiayehrsMweGreupguh
woho o.f this Farewell Address to present
No .creclit will .be given for extra or
of
the
ame
y
oac
x
c
o
.
additional Assemblies. No credit students and faculty members heard
a-cted as referee m a
ree o
.
. ~
wHI be given for time missed on ac• Dr. Bell's address, which to many
h
thP. was again called upon. Dr. Hill
11 held
Tl.1e F
contests.
.
res
me
,
.
.
was a revalation of- the worlc which
. hen made a very msptrmg talk at th2
count of illness.
lead well into tJh e seconc1 h a If W ·
,
.
chui'ches
are
attempting.
t ·t d
the;r conclusion of :which the entire Stu- , .
4. PEN.ALTY FOR ABSENCE:
Dr. Bell is >one of a team of three the upperclas~men.. s ~Ite the. le·a·d den:t Bo. dy heartilY pledged its.elf to N.
Three consecutive, unexcused a:.bsteam roller, JUmpmg m o
.
,
'-._
sences from regttlar Assemb>Ues or persons which is traveling througll- by ten points. T.he Freshmen rallied; the nphol~ing •of the laws, and honor ~
.the an-. ~
four unexcused absences at any time out the states of New Mexico, .Ari- and tied th e score b u t a 1on g fi.elrl1 of he Umted .States. .Aft.er
..
zona,
Nevada
and
California,
present.
. t
. by Greenleaf nouncement of tJhe. suspensiOn Of all
during a qttarter will cause .the stu..
g oal by Wit en, one
•
't d .
u
ing
to
the
student
bodies
of
the
col· d en JUS
· t bef or·e· tltn"' wor. k ·at. the Umvers1 y urmg
.
dent to lose credit f•or ·Cha>pel during
and one by. H·oW
. ... on-..
.
leges,
and
universities
of
those
·
t
th
·
~.
to
the
day
allte·rnoon
was
made
by
Dr.
Mr~
the quarter, and will re.nd·m' him
final whHl le gave
e ga:n16
·
.
states,
the
great
need
of
workers
in
uT'tt
'f tlte "op·hs Chell, the Star Srpa.mgled. Bann.er was
subject :to dlscip1ine.
So•phomores. vv~ en 0'
"'
•
·•
t
altruistic causes, in vai'i.ous countries
·
f th F. · · h playecl the sung by the aUdience, a-nd the mee •
5. MEANS FOR ENFORCING
an. d. ·Wilfley o
e ros
· mg
.
d'ISffiiSSe
. . . d,
ATTENDANCE: The President of in the Wlor1d.
stellar part. •
1
Dr. Bell's subjed was "The Chalthe Student Body, the Student Cottn-·
In the second ame Green~eaf went\
.·
·
cil-as .at ··present and as hereafter lenge to Life Investment." He spoke ~cin
'11 · the first half maldng• ~o many '
Mr. J. P.
Williams
..·
.has recovered.
. ..
of
the
chaotic
condition
in
the
worlcl
constituted-al1'd the .Shtcl•ent BodY
bask·ets for the Sophomoi"es that the •from _an a.ttack . of the flu a~d ~as
and the revolution through which spirited play of the Freshmen dui'ing resumed hi sduties at t.he Umvers1ty
will agree:
slips
1
society
is now passing, He mention{Continued on page oi.)
as Business Director,
(a) To collect attendance
(
Continued
on
page
4)
(Continued ott pagf! 3.)
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want-

Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
CALL 121

HALL'S PHARMACY NEW SPRING

LINE

Second s nd Gold Aves.

Free Delivery to All Partll of Clb

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
Leave work a.t Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory
Gold Ave.
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We ·Patronize Those Who Patronize Us

HATTERS AND DYERS

220 W.

••

PLAN FOR STUDENT
ELIGIBILITY RULES
UPPERCLASSM·EN WIN MEMORIAL EXERCISES
ASSEMBLIES ADOPTED
TO BE REVISED BASKETBALL GAMES
MONDAY IN RODEY

t.

When

.

·~ I '

SUITS

PARISIAN BAKERY
Bread, Cakes, home made Pastry
fresh daily

,: I

•

'

COATS

i'•
'
I i

I,

•

CAPES

EVERYTHING NEWEST ~ND
BEST
"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLARS AT BOADWAY'S"
Third and Central Streets

THE STORE THAT

'

•

EVENING DRESSES
PARTY DRESSES
STREET DRESSES
GRADUATION GOWNS
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Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Published every Wednesday throughout the College Year bY the Students
of the University of New Mexico.
Subsm•iption Price, 75 Cents a Year
in Advance.
CLYDE MORRIS ... , , ... , , .. , . Editor
J. M. SCRUGGS .... Business Manager

loW,' Miss Hickey," questioned.
weekly reporter,
,.
"You. will laugp,'' <Smiled Miss
Hickey, "but h,e is in one of my
Fresh.men EJ.n:glish classes now, and
he is just as ·chubby and red checl,E'd
as ever."' No, no, I ·won't ten; that
would be giving it away, don't you
know.''
"What else did they do," was thE
next question.
"Oh yes, there was a boy at school

of New Mexico should
Our great country is in a
condition where only the Jeffersonian principals .of the Democartic
partY can bring hel' srufely through
the crisis. Those principals which in
the past four years has brought the
great World War to a successful
finish. Must be perfected on. Mr.
A~bert •Simms, State Democratic
Chairman has requested that such
organization as the students make to

who loolred just like Pat O'Grady,
and he got a policeman's uniform,
arrested students on the sureet, and
took them right up to the Carnival,
SANITARY A'l''l'JJJNTION IN EVERY RESPEOT
and mo·bs followed him there. In
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
addition they had a continuous
PHONE
358
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
vaudville show ,with a v'illian, and
hero, and a heroine, and everYthing,
all acted by boys,"
"I bet the town was interested in
STAJ,l'l,l',
"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by
O'Ham the Carnivall," ventured the reporter.
Bear
Gerhardt
--------------"Interested, well I'd say so. The
E'nterted in the Post. Office ·in AI- picture shows just 'had to shut down,,
Figure with us on any of your school printing
buquerque, New Mexico, l,l'ebruary for evei.,one was at the Carnival."
11, 1914, as second class matter.
•
''"\'\That else did they do?"
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, etc.
"Well,
there
was
the
Fall
Sing,
WEDNIDSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1920
and Indian Pow-w.ow; just after
school started they had this affair.
DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP.
President Light started that custom
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
The average college student, in his after seeing the boys give a Navajo
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
rush for credits and in his conscien- Indian dance around the fire. St.
OF ALBUQUERQUE
tious search for knowledge, often 1 Patrick's Day Rush was originated
neglects the development .of that i by Dr. Gray and was a tremendous
Resources over $500,000.00
which is the logical result of a prop-! affair, but than];: goodness, it did not I
er college
education-lead·ershiv.l continue over three or four days, as
Without this quality an education is J did these last few class fights. Oh
a selfishly sought advantage instead 1yes, I beileve in fights, but I abhor~~----------·--------------------....:::;
or a power which is to be used in paint! I have visions of yellow paint j
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
blazing trails for other people to fol-. yet.
·
"THE GROWING STORE"
.
J.ow and find filled with benefits.
, "The May Day Fete is another ensA student should assume that the i tom which has been ltept up ancl ;
world is waiting for his leadership. 'a fine one. It should take the form,
In the backgro1md of consciousne'ls 1of a pageant or something like that.'' , · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
he should feel a responsibility to the' "How about the Musical Come-: ""'-~-=""-"'-"'-""'-=·=--==-,...,·~-==-=·~"=""""=-=~~=-=~=='="'==========
citizenship which is malting his eclu-! dies?" 'interrupted her interrogator. i
-· "-- · ~ ~-, · - · - ~~~--·~.
t h
' "·
cation possible. He should realize 1• """'T
" e are gomg
o ave one tlns

DE)PARTMENTS
C. E. Hodgin .. , .............. Faculty
Mamie Mills .. , ... Associate Editor
T. V. Calkins .......... Student Affairs
George BrJ~an. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·Sports
Katherine Angle ............. Society
Mary von Nyvenheim ... Oampustry
W . C. PI um Iee .......... , ... E xch ange

LIBERTY DtliRY LUNCH

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.

I
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4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
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STATE NAT JQ N A L BANK
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life he will fin<l himself developing was not too dignified in those
that leaclership which he needs to to play baseball: I laugh yet to thinlt
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
carry him to his goal.
of seeing Prof. Hodgin catch a Cly
. Quite by accident-no one was more
I surprised than Prof. Hodgin, he just;
!put up his hands and the ball f e l l ! . . . . . . - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . !
1\USS HIOI{EY 0~
U, N, 1\t:, TRADI'riOXI4 i··t'n. .H. e w as play·mg s1.<
'1 e fi eld , or 1 __
, whatever you can it.
There goes:~-------------------------------...,
"U. N. 1\L customs?'', repeatecl. that 'bell, and I •must hurrY or that i
IVJA.N'DELL
1
Miss Hickey to the young reporter. bunch will cut their class."
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
"Certainly, I have been here abou( ''Thanky Miss Hickey, many, manyi
as long as any of the faculty mem- . thanks,'' the young reporter callerl ·
bers and can tell you ~ many, Now· after the disappearing figure, an•l !.
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
this is Washington's birthauy. Geor- started to look for the misspelled 1
ge's birthday has always been an es- •words in his writings.

~

r
I

that he is one of the favored few: spring, but it is not finished yet. The,
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
who has been giVen the .ovportunity ( na.me? Oh I had it named onCE', but:
of a fuller development than his., have decided to change it so I won't
average fellowman. He should re- tell that. Now run along young man,·
mind himself that twenty years from I'm busy and have wasted enough
now, he has failed proportionately if time with you. Oh yes, but wait a.:
he is not a leader in his ehosen worlt, minute. There's the Faculty vs. Stu-'=-=~~:===...,~~--=-~=~~""'-~-~-~.-~-,...,~-=-~-=.:-:-~~-=-~--=~.,.....~~~~-=~""~=-~=-=-=-,..-"'-""--=-=.!!:'====
With this spirit directing his colleg•l dent's baseball game. The faculty

FIRST SAVINGS BANK ANU TRUST GO.

:',

·I .
'

'

affiliwte with the Junl.or Jeffersonian
Club of Albuquerque.
.
All interested are urged to come
Monday at 2: 3 0 ::tt R·odey Hall.
Speeches wUl be made by prominent.
Democrats, both ladies and gentl'3men. Come prepared to sing "Hail,.
J;:Iail the Gang's All Here.''
Democratic party has always stoou
for equal suffrage an.d cordially invites t:he ladies to be present.
COME ONE, COME ALL!

I

I

We Solicit Your Business

·1
~

I

1
1

II

l
'

-=============================:=
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

l

l,:_-------------------------~----_!

.)

i

,-\
·•I

pecia1ly students.
memorableAsone.
versity
farwithbacltUnias. Jason Williams, fomrer Varsityi~ i~=============================~
twelve years, this' day has been com-, student and member ·of hte Alphal
•
s~rR<>NG'S B()01{. S'rORI•J
memorated by some student activity,. Delta Fraternity, was visiting friends I
NlGWEST I•'ICTION, GII~T nOOJi.jS, mBiil~S, JU\'IONH1E nooi<S
such as a banquet or something like. in the .city last Wednesday antl i
EAST~IAN JWDAJ{S AND ACCESSOltiES
that, don't you know. In 1916 and; Thursday, Jason was Manager of I
WATEitUAN SOifAJDl~FEit FOUN'.rAIN PENS
1917 it took the form of a carnivaL) the Weekly for some tim~ and wen
EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
One of the store buildings down town! know_:: in all Varsity circles.
Courteous and prompt attention to customers
was donated for the purpose, and all\
.
..
1;,________________:__....:,_~....:=:...::.:....:..:=.:.:.....:.:.....
_!

I

j
J.
'

'

I
i

____

kinds of booths and vaudeville at-1 The fraternities at Denver Unlver-1 ========~======================
1
traction. s were in evidence, Oh ye.s, sity w.ill stage an Athletic Smo1ter on 1
ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
on the second floor was a dan.ce-j A:pril the ninth. Boxing will be the
they had a living skeleton and 'every- cheif amusement.
Universal Heating Devices
Electrical Appliances
thing.' "
DEl\IOCRATS ATTENTION!
"I even suppose theY had a motor·
dome," asked the reporter.
"Now they did, and Paul Diehmail (Printed through request of founders
WALTON STUDIO
of the movement.-Editor.)
ran the motorcycle, but when you
Now is the time f.or all good mrm
got inside there was just a chUbby litMILNER, PROP.
tle fellow going· around on a tricycle. to come to the aid of their party,
313 Yz W. Central
AT YOUR SERVICE
This is the presidential year; it Is
tt was just a sell."
''Who was the 'chubby little fel- only fitting that the Democrats of

I

•• ,

.oooooooooooooooooooooooo6o
0

§

I•

SOCIETY

§

The second meeting of the Spanish
Club Of the University was held Tuesday evening, l,l'ebruary 24th, from
seven Jlorty-five to nine. Quite a
large n\l'mber of students were present as wel>l as a good attendance from
dOIWncto:wn •people, and a very entm·taining as well as instructive program was given.
Such'meetings of the •Spanish Cl>lb
are open to an studen•ts of the University, and any people from downtown who may have an interest in
the Spanish language,
While a
know;Jedge ·Of Spanish is of the greatest assistance in the meeting.s, yet
anyone who wishes to learn is COl'·
dially invited.
The 'program as presented Tue:;day evening was as follows:
Can?ion: "Ell Galan Incognito," by
the 1\'):Isses Lelia \Varing, Mary vo:u
Nyvenheim, and Helen Nelson.
RecHacion: Poema-Miss Grigsby.
A Journey in Spain by Professor
Roscoe R, Hill.
'Seleccion Orquestral,
Recitacion: Poem a-Miss Irelle
Wicklund.
Cancion: "La Paloma," by the
Misses Margaret Lee, Clydia Wilson,
M~rgaret Gott, Anne Cristy, Tonchtta Perez, Lelia Waring, Mary von
Nyv·enheim, and Evelyn I<'insinger.
Charles Gerhardt was in charge of
the program, after the completion of
which refreshments were served, and
a very IJleasant evening reported by
au present.

,g.~.~-~.~.!.~.!.~. . . ~.!.~.!.~.~.!~

Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Us
as to Yourself

SPANISH CLUB MEETS,

New Mexi~o 's Department Store
Alhuquerque, W.ew Mex. · Fouth and Centrai ·

-.1!'

,,'

This .is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow.
and the

' ~ I

·11

Years

to Come

•the:~r:e~;:================================~

A!t the ,Palm, W·hitty; "Is
any soup on the bi'l !of fare?"
W·aiter: "There was, sir, ·but tho
waitres sjust wiped it off.''-Ex.

PASTIME
THEATRE

Murphy: "I had my hair shampooed •today."
Mrs. M.: "Absent ·treatment?"Ex.

February 26, 27 and 28
WILLIAM FARNUM
in his latest super ·production

HEART

".,

.\

..

STRINGS

~

~·-
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•,,

POPULARITY CONTEST
HAS A GOOD START

Guarantee· Clothing Co.

..1,

I'I

The U, N. 'M, Beauty and PopuSociety Brand Clothes
larity Con te.st has a :fine s·tart and
A. HAYDEN ·
R. J KELEHER
this week should ·bring out some I
strong voting and large sales for the
Mirage,
· One thing tha.t does not seem to be
quite dear is what to do with sal<3S II FANCY DRINI\:Sof more than one· Mirage,
-FINE CHOOOLATT<JS
It is 'mer8Jly this: When the ·books
CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOTTO
of votes were printed only one containing tickets for 500 votes were
NEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN
printed and tw.o ·containing votes for
204 \VEST CENTRAl,
300 votes :were printed. These books
containing 3 0 0 votes aJ'e held by ·------..-~.
..
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Scruggs. So when you have sales of
two or three Mirages just see one of
the three above name.d, but d·o not ;t
·
change the 100 votes to read 300 ~
votes
op-tom-e-trist
;:;
·
~·•
An optometrist is one who refracts or "tests" the ;fT·he main draw back seems to be
e~'es wi~hout the use of drugs or drops. He never ~
"La.clt of Funds" and while this Is {~
treats diseases of the eye, specializing in the fitting of ~~
CONCER-NING CORRECT SP.EECJI. havmg some effect on the sales there~-·"
·. ·
glasses.
·
>:<
is no reason why 100 more bool\B :~ . Optometrists ar.o tho only b"Pecialists who are requit•ed b law .
~~
Oh why should t:he spirit
'
t
,my state, to qualify themselves for this work.
Y
' m ~
can t be sold by Friday, The Popu- '>~
~Iy one and only Specialty is the refracting of the e e a
~r~
Of grammar be proud,
Jarity Contest, Monday
evening,
of '.'Eyeglasses that. s.atisfy" for the relief of aft
With such a wide margin
stood:
·
_t stJ·ams which im11.a~r t.he VISion, waste the vitality, and lowe:~:e t.
Of language allowed?
Bear 1600, Stephenson 700, Angle
sum of human efficiency.
300, Spruce 200, Patton 100 ' ·wnson . : Tl ll'Ce d oors C.
I 1'.
I ..o. CA:R.N"ES
~
north of
Albuqucr
N M ,;i
100
.
PHONE 1057 FOR APPOINT
que, ' ' +
Of course, there's a limitTh e B eau t y c on t es t s t ood:
.....
,~.,•. .,,.,...,
.,.. ·~·-d'-'P.f.
~~,,......,,-.....
.....~,~ ...~·''·~·! •t
~
:31ENTS
,,,
..,.,-;
.
-.
,....
,,,
••.
,-....
,-+-,-+-'·+·''+'''.t."·•t-'"+¥.
+'''+7''olo>''+*+'''+'"+W
.,,..
,,
•';,;::
"
..
71'~
A~
~
"~ , ~+;!~+7~,.·~~+*•
"I knowecl" and "I saw,"
·Spruce 1400, Miller 300, Lee 30 0, .
"I seen" and "done it,"
Joyner 200, Barton 200, Sain 20 o,
Arc rathe1· too raw.
l,l'allis 100, MaclJvane 100.
.
y
The
thing
to
do
now
is
to
get
·bus
But then there are others
and put your favorite across. Call
No better than they
· on all your friends for their suppor t.
One hears in the talking
It's only just and fair that we hono r
That he hears every day.
of the
our ladies in this highly complimentary way. The male students ge t
"'V:here at?" asks one •person.
•
Quite thoughtless. And: "Who," enough aHention centeerd on the111
during the year in athletics and tll e
Asks another, did "Mary
ladies are woefully neglected, an d
Give that bonnet to?"
now is our chance to redeem ourselves.
Hear a maid as she twitters:
LET EVERYONE VOTE BY FRI"Oh yes, I went out
DAY.
With she and her fellow.
In his runabout."
PLAN FOR STUDENT
ASSE])ffiLIES ADOPTED
And hear the man saying
"Between you and I,
\
{Continued from page 1.)
That bloclc of. Pacific
from each student present at each
Would make a good buy.''
Regular Assembly, These attendanr:e
And this from a mother
slips rwiU be d~livered by the Student
Toolt in to her boy:
Monitol's to the President ·of the
''I rather you shouldn't
Student Body who will deliver them
'
Do things to annoy.''
to the office of Dean Mitchell, or
other official designated bY the
And this from a student
President of the University,
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
•Concerning a •show,
(b) The President of the Student
Who say.s to a maiden,
Body will appoint, before the first - - -·
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE: CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUM-P
"Let's you and I go."
Assembly of ·each quarter, ten reguVARIOUS SIZES
CE;RRILLOS and GALLUP EGG
lar Monitors whO will attend promptThere's Iots of good veople
ly and regularly to the collection of
That's talking like that
LIME
COKE
the •attendance slips at five minutes
Who could -learn from we crl.tlcs
after eleven on eaeh day of the AsPHONE 91
To know vrhey're at.
KINDLING
-Selected. esmblies in Rodey hall.
STOVE WOO)),
MILL WOOD
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Electrical Appliances
Most Modern Types and Styles

Come and look over our stock

Albuquerque Gas &Electric Co.

R. E. P. FLOUR
ALBlJQUERQUE LUMBER co.
USE ....
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COAL
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EVENING DRESSES
PARTY DRESSES
STREET DRESSES
GRADUATION GOWNS
CAPES
COATS
SUITS
MILLINERY

BOADWA Y BROTHI:RS
Golden Rule D·ry Goods Store
THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING NEWEST AND
BEST
"MORE FOR YOUR DOLLARS AT BOADWAY'S"
Third and Central Streets

•

:i'
.

,.

~

llOsted on the bulletin board and, the
boys participating in •these contests
PARISIAN BAKERY
The Exchange ill glad to aclmow- want to see tb,eir classes get out anrt
Bread, Cakes, home·made Pastry
ledge the receipt of some very nice back them.
fresh dally
The lineup:
class editions this week.
Phone 266
Fit•st Game.
Simmons College will have one of Upperclassmen, 32.
l!~reshmen, 27.
the strongest college nines in Texas \'Vitten . , ...... G ......... Hayes
having seven letter men on this year's v. Wilfley ..... G ..... Brennamon
Hernandez ..... c· ..... , ... Rogers
team.
...
, . , F ...... Ge.rpheide
I Greenleaf
.
.
The Honor Systeem has been pro- Howden, capt, .. F .. · WUfley, capt.
SHOE REPAIRING
posed by the student body of Denver
Substitutions: McClure fo1' 'NilE.ARL GERHARDT, Agt.
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
University and is now before the fley, Morris for Hernandez.
I
-forfaculty for ratification.
I 'Substitutions: MacArthur fori
' I
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Hayes, Harris for Brennamen,
Phone 187
The conference schedule for FebSecon<l Game.
306 W. Central
ruary 21st is: Colorado Tigers vs. Upperclassmen, 2 7.
Freshmen, 21., !.,.___...,__,.,________
EXCHANGE.

BYRON HENRY IVES
J,l'LORIST
south Fourtll St. and Santa Fe

Av~.

40,0()0 square feet of gl&S$
PHONE 732

EATS AND SWEETS
--.AT--

Grimshaw's
Second and Centt•aJ
Grimshaw Wants to See You

T H E B R 1G G S · P H A R M A C Y

I

During the last football season a ' Whitten ....... G ... · .. · · ·Hayes , •·---------------~----~..-:"":~:::::------~
new world record was established by: v. Wilfley . , ... G , ...•.... P~a:rc
we Supply the Needs of the University Student
the Leopards of East Denver High, Burt .......... c . . . . . . \VhJttler,
T7
School. DuringtheseasontheLeov·;Greenleaf ...... F .. Wilfley, capt..
S·L~O
ards played nine games in which they! Howden, capt. . . F .. • . · ·Grantham·
Ph
206
piled up a score .of 549 points to the
Substitutions: Wilfley for Burt,
19one
Central
oppone n
.
. ,.
,
ts o
which
Steed for
WHfley, Wilkinson for
they made
this Another
year wasrecord
the score
nf, , Steed,
Hernande<~ for '' 1lf1ey.
. ,

d a k s- Sporttn
• g Goods

0. A.

atson

& C

o. w.

1--------------------------------••

'I

148-0 in a single game with L. D.·• Substitutions: Rogers for Whtt-;==-===============================
U
tier,
Gerpheide for
Grantham. ' · ·
; \Vhlttier for Hayes, Brennamtm \ ;S
.
Baylor University Team cleans up·· for 'Whittier,
on the Baylor 1\fedics with a close f
-------fought score of 29-26.
•.DR BJllJJL SPEAI\:S TO
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
·
THI~ STUDENT BODY
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKEHS' ARTICLES
(Continued from page 1)
.,
JOHNSON'S CANDY
UJ>PERCJJASSl\lEN WIN
ed Russia as an example of a country-,
TAXI
PHONE 600
THRJm BAS1(ETBALL GA1\mS which was crying for highly• trained, L ___:.:__::.::__________ ...________________.
(Continued from page ,1.)
.. , Christian young men and women
the second half was in vam. T_h~s i who would bring to Russia enilght·
game was probably the best exh:b:~ j enment in social, and political mattei'S
Uon of team work, fight, and spuJt) India was cited as a {!Ountry Which
that has been seen in the ~eries. AI- i was in great need of teachers of
thoug'h the Sophomores p1l~d Up an 1cia! Economy, Hygiene, Physical Cul-t
overwhelming lead in the f1rst half, : ture Domestic Science, Printing, (
JEWELER
the Freshmen came back strong in; Sanltation, Agriculture, Christianity~
the last period and if it had not been; and general civilization >vhich would·
U. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50. SEE THEM!
for the close guarding o~ McClure; give those Indian people the right
and Witten the Freshmen would ~av!'; and ability to live.
I

i

'

So-1

been victorious. At the final whll>t'le t Dr Bell made his audience realir.e
the score was 27 to 21. A victory that ·in the face of world p1·oblems
for the upperclassmen,
1the American ,college man and woThe third game at theY. M. C. A.\man had a great responsibility in the
was featured bY the long lucky shots! deciding of their life work and the
made by the upperclassmen, It seem-! place in which they would spend
ed impossible for Howden to miss a their lives. They were made to real-

i

I'

!'
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HALL'S PHARMACY

long shot. Again the Sophomores ize that Christianity is a sample apled at the end of the first half ancl plication of the best principles of
again the guard& on the upper<Jlass -living, to social, spiritual and politisecond end Gold Aves.
•team stopped the Freshmen in their cal life, and the right of all people
Free beli'Very to All PortH of City
fight fot- victory.
the world over, to have the oppo·J:In ,every game of the series an ex:- tunity of making the most and best ==~=~===========
cellent spirit of sportmanship pre- of life.
dominated. True, dUring the game 1
there were times when a riot seemed 1
near, but when the contest was over - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HATTERS AND DYERS
the players Of both teams comt>li· St"~on··
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
mentecl the others on their playing.
. ·' '
· •
Ladies' Dormitory
The losers smiled bttt held the de·
UNDERTAKERS
termination that the next game
220 W. Gold Ave.
f'hone 446

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

g· Bros

i

NEW HATS
SPRING STYLES
Men's Dress Hats of best
makes, popular shapes
and colors

OUR P.IUCE

4.98

would be theirs.
f'HONE 75
209 N. 2nd
!i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiii_';;J
.A notice of tha I1e:xt game will b e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = = = ; : : ; ; ; ; : : = = = = = = = = = = = .,.
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Number 19

,ElNcn lhU](lt•Nl Thh·ty.)i'i\'() Books
1J'ootball Season Just Terminated w••~>
Large Number of Men Tminiug Daily
of. All Ji:indA Rc<·eil'cd by \T~wsity
.ml('cs ana Jlramatic Heading Giv<!n
Su('ecssful From All Standpoints;
Undet• SniH~rvision of Coach ll'lc·
Library F1·om National Libt·m·y
l.Jmk1• AuFpir:es of C. P. A. l<'riday
jfl2,000 Tal~:eu iu and $3,100 Ex·
Associ<~tion.
Gough; Good Tetlms "'Ul Be Pt·o}len <led,
1!i.;ht by M1·s, "'ittenwyet• an(} Stu.
dnced.
<le;Jts.
Eleven hundred and thirty-five
The 1919 football season at the
The foot,ball field is again the
Songs, dances, and a dramatic
boolrs were received by the Univet·sity of New ·Mexico fl"Om the Natkm- Unive:11sity of New Mexico was not scene of great activity abo11t four .eading coinposed a very interesting
al Library association, which is th'JS only a winning season in the success o'cl,oek every evening, Jf you hall- 1n·ogram given by Mrs. M. v. Witterettu·ning- for use here a portdon of O'f the team but also in the financial pen to be strayiing iby at that time 1neyer and her pupi:s under the
th,e books which were donated dur- management.
y.ou will 1see a g'ang ,o,f varsity men auspices of the Community Play.
The manageme1~t took over a defi· stepping owt Wi>th the ~reatest en- house A-ssociation l3Jst Friday night
ing the war and which have seen cit for supplies from the last season thusiasm. Soma of them are busy in Rodey Hall.
Mrs. Wittemeyer
service practically an over the world. of over one hundred dollars. The chasing the eluiSive pHI and others, demonstrated that interpretative
The un-iversities were given a boolcs of the A!Jhletic Qouncil show-. in those abbreviated costumes digni- dances can be artistically a11cl gracechoice of the volumes which they ed expenditures of $3,100 and re- fied by ;the name of traC·k suits, are fully done in a oomparatively short
Preferred, and the library of the U. ceipt~ of $2,900. The deficit as occu11ied with starting, hurling the period or tr~tining, as the maj,orit~·
N. M. wired for technical, S.panish shown ·by these figures is covered bY dlscus, Sltruggling with the 'Sixteen or her tmpils have studied inierpretaand reference works w.hich wHI be at the atllle~i·c fees )Vhich were collect- lHHllld shot, imitating the ancient tive dancing for not more than a
the disposal! pal,ticularly of the ex- eel at the beginning of this quar.ter. Greek's with the javeli11, and a varie- year.
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any.'bool~s

~e ?epostte~
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c~n ~n~ke
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I

dan~

tic

I

elici~ed

.~tt·cleuts

one.
izecl under the direction of Rev./
The IibJ'aJ•y association -offer.s a Bm·ns for the purpose of studying
~Ol'\'il'e Which hegitts with the Io- some ~f those quccstious. This class j
<·a! Iibral'l', ext en. ds to the sta.te. serv-j has a. me.etin.g of both the "Y. W., 1i·
lee ancl then to a national service ns 1and Y. l\I. C. .A." every Thur,sda;l' ·

Rouse 'em!

u. N. llf.!

r~ast

Souse 'emJ

J(()JlAJ( DAY AGAIN.

In accordance with the present
,. constitution of the. Student Bod.y of
the University of New Mexico, an
e.! edt! on of all Student Body officers
s l1a11 b e I1e11( no t 1a t er "h
• an u,;~arc h

~~f.~~e~! ~~cl~s:~~~:l ~~:i~ ~~~~i:~ec:::

the only logical and efCicicmt way of /noon at lJ:tlf
twelve J'or the PUt'·
'I'hur:;day, 1\Iarch foul'th, will '.Je
reaching the public. . '!.'he Hugh pose of. .cannng ·O~ a :tudy. course. I another "Kodak Day," The Mirage
Carli&' e post has be'<' !I aslted to make j Tlw sUbJect which Is bemg discussed Ineeds more SnRpshots as only a few month ~ef'J:e t~e close of the scl;ool
a request for any oUter hoolrs thatj 'lt the present time is, "Under High- 11~ . b
.
.
ye·a. r. Nonu.natwns for the office~
,
1:we
een
turned
In.
If
you
have
a
..
· be
· 1·,ow must b e Signed
·
b y t en
they may 11eed
•,•t Leaders. hip.'' Tt is not a discus~
.
, Hsted.
1 . b uy. a ro 11 of films
'
·
•
r : .
W< a 1r
today an<l· .
.
,, , .
J:i'onr traveling .libraries are main-:: swn. of nebulous, tllHJnclerstan.dabJe i be Jll'<')Jared for tomorrow. Catch) "~ncl.ents of the trnn ers1ty of Ne.w
.
. . .
. . . l ·llcology, but a real, concrete
dlSC\ls-1
. .·
• ,
.
:\-1eXIto, and posted on the bulletni
tamed 111 th1s state, tho books bemg,,
.
. Yottt fttelld (or
m Ius fun- b. d. . tl. Ad . . t at·
bu'lcl' ,
l:iion ,of practical Christianity, applied .
~.
.
.
.
oar m 1e
mm1g, r wn
1 lll6
fttriu.'shed by the Federation of 'Wo·j
~
'
.
nwn
!lOs. e and ltelp make the 1\Ilrage t le ~t
" . da'' befo ·e the elec
. t eJe·stm.,,
. . .,.
A· n d If
. you
.
, not a ation. a" se,en
,s
· I
•
nwn's clubs and catalogued and sentj to evei'Y .c,ay life.
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